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Assured Self-Covernm-

Lloyd Ceorgo
Schemo Is

Gaining Ground

RECENT MOVE SIGNIFICANT

.1.. t..nl'lIl1 PrMS

London.
!..' AiiS. 5. Premier TilojJ.

STlrl deputation yesterday that
hni been made nmons

t nrogrr

1
'h in favor of a broad policy, Riving

S nmento the people of that
tliAondon Time, In re- -'mt the rn.ct.nr. The deputation

ra unanimous and tronB In it, .

Irish
"H"clni

of
wn" "ho

Rovcrnment's
rtronriy opposed'"!" for the partition of the

iVml. Kl'STl autonomy also was do- -

Tnntnl.i Hnrrinon, MWtary of the

klmlf of the io "Ki'Vft dominion status

VlS t IS"?1 by the inauguration

i rl" it u'nt aHombly elected uniln
j'wrtJE pr6portional rcprcwntaUon

Jn Id" lemon atlc franchlv. lie
JRo i?wtl the six counties of UMor
JiL, be entitled, after consultation,
See then solves out of an nlMrc-.n- d

wliri subicct to the rlisht of the
relnnd to withdraw any con-rilo-

o
offered by a majority of the

Mh for the purpose of securlnR
i(lliolnn of Dolor.Hip

The deputation wan headed by Sir
cioi.lov llnrrlncton, commissioner tor

'ml With the nrem er

Andrew
on

Honar Law. lord privy
mS: Greenwood, sec- -

Sir Unmnr
? v for Ireland, and other ministers.
The premier's reception twice of tho

DuMIn deputation was the
Co I and
Mu.f of the Rreatest interest in the

Commons. Here the belief
;aVo"presed that the views of men

of sue! high stnndlnK in South and

Wli eland, manv of whom formerly

were opposed to home rule, could not
haw failed of careful consideration.

Whether anythlnp conies of tlic con-(ertn-

or not the view held in the lobby

i that the premiers alacrity in re-

ceiving the leputatlon rtns highly siR- -

It is an open secret that the premier
Qfavor.s dominion home rule as a solution

of the controversy aim mis w. ..v...
bick bv the Conservative elements In the
cabinet. Therefore additional signific-

ance attaches to the fact that a full
mcctins of the cabinet was held between
the two receptions of the deputation.

Answering a question In the House of
Commons today as to how the govern-
ment proposed to denl With Archbishop
Mnnnix, the Australian prelate, on his
arrival, me iM'uun wim mi.-- ,... u- -i

meat decision uas that the Archbishop!
. In nil... A.1 tn lntul tn Iio. I

land. Such steps would he taken as
were deemed necessary to make the de-

cision effrctUe, he sail).

SINN FEIN FORWARDS
WW PEACE PROPOSAL

Belfast, Aur. fi. (By A. P.)
"ProWded the Independent status of
Ireland Is recognized. Irishmen will be
prepared to furnish international guara-
ntees, properly incorporated in n peace
trcnt. to safeguard the strategic inter-
est of the British empire."

This, according to the Belfnst Telc-crnp- li

today, is a proposal for peace
bftwien the Sinn Fein nnd the

which wits forwarded Sunday
nljht to Piemier Ijloyil Cieorge.

The intei medlury, who has been
to arrnngc for dirert negotiat-

ions between Aithur (iriflith, founder
of the Sinn IVin organization, and the
povpininent, is declared by the news-
paper to have formerly been a member
of nn internationally known I'lster firm.

MAKES 25.51 KNOTS IN HOUR

Aqultanla Averages 23.33 for the
Present Trip,

New York. Aug. 5. (By A. P.)
The btenmshlp Aciuitunia, recently
equipped ns nn nil burner, which left
line last Saturday for Southampton,
has nvernRed 'J.'l.T knots nn hour for n
(litniu o of 'Jls inile-- i up to noon jes-- t

rdm. aniiidui; to a wiioVsx uies'i(
1 Mil Iiit nvoivi'il here todnj .

The tun fin tin- - tuentj -- four hours
JfreiiditiR noon Wednesday averaged

"1 hunts nn hour. The ship is
to iiiiim. nt Southampton curlv

toniiiiiuu ino'nlng.

IRON WORKERS STILL OUT '

7000 Strikers Refuse to Obey Notices
to Return

Heading. Pa., Aur. fi. Reports to- - I

fiom various local plants of the1
i

K Lrn r" "'nploylnu approii-w- a
elj 7,nnn men. where a strike re

Milting fiom n pudding rate dispute hasbeen declaied. indicate that very few ifn or the men on strike icturned to
worK in i espouse to notices issued by
the (ompany jesterdny. saving thatork would be icsiimed. The laborlearteis Issued a statement saying themen are holding firm and that the callto work wns ineffectual.

Former Assistant Secretary of
Stato Nominated for United

States Senator

MADE CAMPAIGN ON LEAGUE

By tho Associated Press
St. Louis. Mo., Aug. fi. Political

interest in Missouri today centered on
the race for the Democratic senatorial
nomination, as returns of Tuesday's
state-wld- e primary continued to drift
in from the rural districts.

With unofficial incomplete returns
from about fifty of 114 counties, and

" FtyPfc Breckinridge I'nKmajority of 14,241 votes over former
T.".',BP IIcnr' R- - PrlMt. the

closest of his two opponents, the Globe-Uemoera- t.

iinnouneed today that Long
"r P'mHty which might

exceed lO.Ono. Long campaigned on a
J.enRue of Nations nnd law enforcement
rw?lm rrit,Rt' n"tl -- league and wet.

Ilnv, who appears to be
V,TI.rV.bm.t 18.'00.0 ,,,'l was

Anti. Saloon League.
The rennminntion of Senator SeldenI. hpencer. Republican nenntorlal e.

wns conceded last night by the
orRanirntlon which promoted tho can-didacy of Dwlght F. Davis, who. with
Senator Spencer, led n three-cornere- drare. .Tames L. Mlnnls. the other can-
didate, and Davis were indorsed. bv the
Association of Missouri Republicans,
the orRnnlzntlon leading the fight tooust Jacob L. Rablcr. nntlonnl commit-
teeman, and W. L. Cole, state chair-ma- n.

for their connection with the dis-
tribution of Lowden nnd Hnidlne cam-
paign runds, respectively.

Prohibition also entered Into the con-
test. Davis opposlnR the Volstead law,
on which Senator Spencer voted to over-
ride President Wilson's cto.

. Muskogee, Ohla.; Aur. 5. Miss
Alien itooertson. postmistress here nn-rt- "r

President Roosevelt and n Repub-
lican candidate for Congress In the Sec-
ond district in .Tuesday's prlmarv. haswon the nomination, according to In-
complete nnd unofficial return over R.
B. ButtH. of Mtrskogee, nnd Orlando
Swain, of Okmulgee.

Representative Scott Ferris continued
to hold his lead over Thomas P. Gore,
candidate for ronoirlnation for United
States senator In Tuesday's primary
election.

However, friends of Senator Gore de-
clared they were gieatlv encouraged
over n Inte night trend in their favor
which reduced Ferris's lend from 28.000
to J2.".000. with 000 precincts still to
be reported. Gore htendfnstly refuses
to concede defent.

The contest for the Republican sena-
torial nomination is attracting much in-

terest. W. J. Herrald. Oklahoma Citv.
was lending J. B. Cullison, of Knld. on
the face of returns from n score of
counties.

TopeUa, Kan., Aug. 5. The d

race for the Democratic nomi-
nation for governor occupied chief in-

terest here today ns the returns from
Tuesday's state-wid- e primary continued
to come in slowly. Based upon latest
reports. .Tonnthan Davis, of Bronson,
was holding a slight lead over Dempster
Potts. Wichita: O. T. Wood, Liberal,
and W. S. Hyatt, Parsons.

On the Republican ticket Senator
Curtis, Governor Ilcnry Allen and At-
torney General Richard Hopkins all
were far ahead of their opponents for
rcnomination.

Memphis, Tenn.. Aug. 5. Interest
in today's state-wid- e primaries in Ten-
nessee centered in the election of thir-
teen members of the Legislature to fill
vacancies and in the contests for the
Democratic and Republican guberna-
torial nominations.

Fate' of the federal woman suffrage
amendment which the General Assembly
is expected to take up next week nt
a special session wns believed by suf-
frage leaders to hinge on today's re-
sults. Governor Roberts has indicated
that immediately after the election he
will issue a call for the Lcgislatuie to
meet Monday.

HUSBAND TRUNK VICTIM

Wife of French Freight Agent Ad-

mits Killing Him
Pails, Aug. 5. Disco'ery at Nancy

it a trunk containing the body of n
man has led to nn investigation, lesult-in- g

in identification of the lctim an a
freight agent named Bassnrado, mid the
an est of his wife in Paris. Madame
Bassnrado, according to the police, ad
mittcil "having killed her husband in the
i muse of an argument nnd having placed
h's body in the trunk, which was
shipped to Nancy by a fielglit handler
nt the i'Jnstcrn llniuoiul station. A

derlec
?htcr, who wns held ns a witness,

any knowledge of the crime.
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Don't break the
bottle

over the bow of your
new boat until you're
sure she Is equipped aa
tho law requires. See
ub we'll give you
hints for your Bafcty
nnd enjoyment, too.

Vandcrherchcn's Sons
. Wuler St., I'lillndrlplilu
i inr ifii or rin .sail"

1 to 5 Tons

REQUISITES
of a good truck are good, units, good de-
sign and good workmanship. No truck
can be good if it is inferior in any of these
pqints.

FEDERALS possess these' requisites
and this FACTORY BRANCH backs
them up with SERVICE that insures the
r EDER AL owner maximum performance
at minimum expense.

Federal Motor-Truc- k Co.
of Philadelphia

1830 Market Street
FACTORY BRANCH

Wm. H.'Bartleman, Manager
Federal Motor-Truc- k Company, Detroit
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' (luldln
Slembcrs of the Recreation Club In the woods at I'nrhlnnd, I'.i., where they lmo established "Ye

Pirates Retreat." Newspapers nnd musical members of tho club arc keeping tho group cntertnlnrd

FRANCE AND FLANDERS NOT
SCENE OF INFANTS' GAME

War Department Officially Denies That Silk Lingerie and
Babies' Undcrivcar Were Part of Supplies Furnished Army

tin a Itnff Corrrwofdent
Washington, Aug. fi. After nn ex-

haustive official Investigation by the
American Government and another ex-

haustive official Investigation by the
French Government, it can be stated of-
ficially that the repoits were untrue.
Thorp were no silk lingerie nnd infants'
underwear in cases of alleged army
supplies sold by the American army au-

thorities nhroad to the French Govern
ment.

So there can be no misunderstanding
the War Department reviews the whole
subject in on official communique:

"About .Tune 1. V.I20. nn nrticlc ap-
peared in numerous papers throughout
the country repenting a report from
Paris under date of May 27 to the ef-

fect that an imontory of the United
States army supplies sold to the French
Government disclosed the fact that many
of the cases received by the French were
empty nnd thnt the contents pf other
enses consisted of silk lingerie nnd other
articles of woman's attire. Thp report
further stated that thousands of cases
of babies' underwear were discovered.
This matter wns immisnintply tnken up
by the army authorities with tho proper
French Government official namely,
the under secretary of state for the
liquidation of stocks and he categori-
cally denied tho reports, stating that
they were absolutely without founda-
tion.

"From time to time reference is made
to this erroneous report, nnd the War
Department desires to make public nu
absolute deninl of this story, so thnt
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THE MONOTYPE
THOUSANDS IN DAILY

Svery Qivilied U(ation The?n

Svery Philadelphia
LANSTON MONOTYPE

MACHINE COMPANYI rUS

rnoTorrAYS

photdpiaVsvf THRU X
II CT&&7z2e4
V 'company r
XOFlftlERICA

APOLLO MAHKUT STREET
1

- - -- - '.iu a. ai. Hilar.
11UIUIKKT IlAWMNhON In

"rABttiiiin-ii- x

Or" ATM A CIIUSTNUT nelow 10TII
in A. M. to 11:10 1'. M.

M..MA In
"Tin: would and his wirn"

BALTIMORE 'gri.foSKS
THE

Ai.Tm- - .invr!K
SPORTINO DUCHESS"

ni t inmr?rv nnoAD street andt)LUtitJlrL-- ' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
nnnrciiT WARWICK In

"THE CITY OK .MASKS"

i BROADWAY 'TS&Vtt.W- -

PAULINB FREDERICK In
"ROOM 13"

- DITYM MARKET STREETtArl Jl-- 10 M. to 11:18 P. M.
CONSTANCE TALMADOE In

"IN SEARCH OK SINNER"
-- .1IA1 otn Mnplewnoil Aves.

2:111 7 nml l M.
EUGENE O'RRIEN In

"A TOOL. ND HIS MONEY"

MAIN MANAYUNKLlvlrrvn'j3 matinee dailCONSTANCE TIINNEY
"THE STOLEN KISS"

FAIRMOUNT :0th Qlrard Av.
MATINEE

iHijiuiiu itinji
REMODELINO HER HUSBAND"

r"Al1II V THEATRE 1311 Market 8trAlVllL.1 n A. M to Mldnliht
SPECKL

"PASSERS-HY- "

CTLI QT THEATRE IlIor Spruceri Ol. MATINRB DAILY
8ERSUE HAYAKAWA In
"THE DEVIL'S CLAIM"

FRANKFORD 4713
AVI!NIin

ELAINE HAMWERSTEIN In
"THE WOMAN OAME"

NORTHERN Ur3oa7 ??' CLARA l?IMnLL YOUNO In
"KOn SOUL Or RArAEL"

IMPERIAL "f.nLT;
ANITA STEWART In

"THE riOHTINU bllEPHERDESS"

inPDTV Droit J Columlila Ave
LlDC-l- l I Mitlneo Dally

QI1ACE PARLINfi In
"EVEN AH EVE"

333 MARKET T,1!,
WALLACE REID In

"SICK AREO"

lirvm7I :5 SOUTH ST Orchcatrn.
lVlWl-'l-it--' Continuous 1 lo 11.

I1ERT LYTELL In
"THE ninilT OK WAY"

OVERBROOK ;?&&!&nu AVE.
ALI.-RTA- CAST In

"SHEPHERD OK THE HILLS"

rtI AfC" 12' MARKET STREET
rALiTA-.- n to a. m. to lino v. :

CHARLES RAT In
"HOMER COMES, HOME"

gwwggaaaagaBi6w MilTrW"HilWffiilHiiiMil M WtlMiWHtttiaHW

Kensington

Story

nny erroneous impression Ayhlch lins
been created may be dissipated."

Who started the story nnd why Is a
complete mystery so fnr ns the War
Department's records arc concerned.

5 GIRLS, CHAIN CHAPERON

Society Buds Feared That Farmhand
Would Walk In Hits Sleep

Pittsburgh, Aug. fi. Fcnr of what
the darkness of tlie night might hold
for them, .voting society girls, all
members of the Cotillion Sewing Club,
qf ShnrpsbiirR, called on "Hunk"
Dietrich, n nenrby farmhand, to ehnp-ero- n

them nt night while they wen-stayin-

nt the summer home of Rimer
Brnun, n young Sharpsburg

Hank, who is sixty-elRl- it years old,
aRreed tn chaperon the oung women.
All wns well until n telephone call from
Hank's emplojer informed the young
women that the farmhand walked in
sleep. To make sun- - of Hank, the girls
chained him to the bed. Hank made no
protest.

"We wanted to be sure he not do
any sleepuulklnR," the girls ex-

plained.

Engineering Bodies to Organize
Now York. Auc. fi. One hundred

and fifty leading onginccrinR societies of
the country, hnving n combined mem-
bership of 22fi,000, have been invited to
become charter members ot tnc fed-
erated American Engineering Societies.
it was announced here last night.
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ZAZU PITTS In
"Till: ltKART Of TWENTY"

RFP.FN1T MARKET ST. Below 17TH
O 45 A. M. to 11 P. .M

ALICE URADY In '
SINNERS"

RIA1 TO QERMANTOWN AVE.lUrtUiU AT TULrEHOCKEN ST
DOROTHY DALTON In

"THE DARK SIIRnOR"

RUBY.MARKI?J ST- - "ELOW 7TII

HOUSE PETERS In
"SILK Hl'fcRANDS AND CALICO WIVES--

SAVOY 12H MAKKT STREET
8 A. M TO MIDNIGHT

GLADYS riROCKWELL In
"A SISTL'R TO SALOME"

SHERWOOD "Sl .u"31..WU.I. n U.I.IAMS n
"CAPTAIN SWIFT"

STANLEY M,AnKT AROVE 10TH.)ri A M , ,,
KATm-RIN- MnrDONAT.n In"THE TURNING POINT"

VICTORIA MAnKET ABOVE 0THn A. M to U:IB P. MHniiART nnqwnnTii in
"""" "r ft'ur n;"

"' NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

I HEATRES

BELMONT 0L'D A,iOVi: market
ROnERT WARWICK In"THE FOURTEENTH MAN--

CEDAR U0TH AND CUDAR AVENUE
JOHN RARRYJIOnE In

"PR JEKYLL AND MR HYDE"

COLISEUM MAnK WSSra
JUMBO

nOHERT WAIUVIPl.' -
"THE CITY OF MASKS"

FRONT ST & GIIiAIlD AVE.Inmlin Innrtlon on Frunkford "L"I'LORENCE REED In
"WOMAN'S LAW"

I FADFR UIT LANCASTER AVE
MVTINEE DAILY

NIXON

RIVOLI

WILLIAM S HART In
'SAND

I DPI ?T D ANI STREETS

IT.R KIMHALL YOUNO In
TOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL" '

'D AND MARKET STS

"THE
IMUNTOM I1UTLER

AND HANSOM
TIVPnntTtrivp ownioiitiv"COURAGE MAROE O'DOONE

STRAND UBW,ANTmANa
OI'OKGES CAnPENTIER

THE WONDER MAN"

WEST ALLEGHENY
ETHEL CLAYTON In

LADY IN LOVE"
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Complete cburt howlnir procranu (or the week npixuiri Saturday evening uud Sundky.

Pet

FIRE AT CITY HALL

Dog Gives Alarm in Time to
Check Blaze In Rubbish

"Hnmp Moore." City Hall's pet dog.
gave the alarm when fire started in n
rubbish room nt the northwestern tur-
ner of the basement nt 8 :40 o'clock this
morning.

The fire wns in Room 82, in which
"Hnmp Moore" is domiciled.

The doR hurried out of the burning
room nnd attracted the attention of
Patrick Prunibouer and Hughic Demp-sey- ,

of the Burenu of Health. They
followed the doR to the tire.

Both men were burned on the hnnds
in fiRhting the blaze with emergency
hose.
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Court Orders Report on Investi-

gation

'i ., J

in Chicago Rail

Strike Cases Custody of
FORTY YARDMEN INDICTED Securities

By tho Associated Press
Chicago, Aug. fi. The federal grand

jury wns under orders from .Tudse Sam-m- 'l

Alschuler to report today the result
of Its Investigation to find the source
of the "renk" which brought premature
publicity to indictments said to have
been voted bv the Jury against John
Grunnu nnd forty other lenders In the
recent "outlaw switchmen's strike."

District Attorney' Clyno questioned
every person concerned with the prepa-
ration of the case against the railrond
men in nn effort to fix the blame for
tho premature release.

'"JLlio person who divulged mis in-

formation should be trented os on
said the Judge. "Any man.

he he nn employe of the government or
not. who gives out such news prcmn-turel- v

Is guilty of n misdemeanor and
should be punished."

The indictments, ns drawn up, charge
the men with conspiracy to tie up the
necessities of life through the strike last
spring. Indictments also were voted
against the Chicago Yardmen's Asso-
ciation, of which firunau is president.
nml lto T'nltiwl TCnclnnmpn'M Asinrin- -
Hn ftni.nrtllnrr t rnnnrts Iftvon nllt
jesterdny. AH those named in the in-

dictments nrd members of the two or-
ganizations,

Grunnu was reported to hove said to
the federal authorities thnt he wns will-
ing to settle the strike, providing the
gowrnmont took some action to per-
suade the brotherhoods to restore the
seniority rights lost by the strikers when
they bolted the orsanizatlon last spring.

Approximately 100 members of the
Ynrdmen's Association were expelled
fiom the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, Local 000, nt n meeting Inst
night.
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Reyburn

Trust Department receives
for subject to the in-

structions of customer.

Coupons and dividends are collected; securi-

ties are or sold and proceeds credited
or remitted on order, accompanied by dtailpd

advice.

If thU tcnice is of interest
you tee shall be pleased

hate you write call us.

Trust
H5 Chestnut Street :

your to
r

low

Broad nntl Chestnut
Northeast Corner

--,. ..m-i-- u.

Is your factory the kind that is constantly being added to, rebuilt, repaired,
remodeled and generally overhauled ever so often? Do you wonder why there
is such waste of labor, power, and material in your factory? Do you find pro-ducti- on

costs increasing while output falls off or remains stationary?
This is the situation in many factories today. And at bottom, the trouble

often lies in the factory buildings, rather than in other factors so often blamed.
If your factory is the kind that is constantly getting out of gear and needing

adjustment if it doesn't function there's something fundamentally
wrong with it, and no amount of tinkering can help. It has simply degenerated
into the class of of which so many are found today in industry.

These "antiques" are the factory buildings that set a limit to low costs and
high production, because they were not built right in the first place.

They were not planned and constructed upon flexible basis to take care of
future growth and expansion. That's why they are becoming obsolete today.

Forward looking who have been consulting us about theirbuilding problems during the past 5G years, can testify that under The SteeleIdea of Industrial future demands upon your plant arc consideredas well as present needs.
Plants constructed by Steele fifteen and twenty years ago, gave ah exec!lent account of themselves during the war emergency just past. Factories beinbuilt by us today are still modelled along the same principle, to give thegreatest number of years of service at the least cost in rebuilding and repairs.
If you are confronted with building problems, no matter what theirnature, consult us about them. Our experience in the construction offactories m more than hundred different lines of industrv may nrovelnirnliinhln tn vnn An in.:,.... -- 1 a -- Li- a .......v. , j. ., llllv;i V1CV uucs noi oougaie you in anv way.
A few of the Institutions for whom we are now planning, design-m- g

and constructing in and around Philadelphia:

Folwell Bros.
Drueding Bros.

Mfg. Co.
Boger & Crawford Co.
H. C. Aberle Co.

Gillender Glass Works
Steel Heddle Mfg. Co.
Link Belt Co.
Electric Storage Battery Co.
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WM. STEELE & SONS GO
Architects Engineers Constructors

PHILADELPHIA TORONTO

OUR safekeeping,

the'depositing

purchased

Philadelphia Company

.Jj1.i;CiWfeife'!&Mifl

factory blame
high production costs
.and output?
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efficiently,

"antiques"
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